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Meredith & John 

Photography by Paige Jones    

Southern
Charm

Cloverleaf Farm 
Athens, Georgia

LOVE UNVEILED



good ole southern hospitality 
John and I wanted our day to not only be a celebration 
of our marriage but a celebration of all of the support our 
loved ones and friends gave us throughout our (long distance) 
dating. We wanted our guests to feel like they were at home.

 -the bride 

Darlings
welcome to athens, georgia! 

It is the very picture of southern charm where gracious 
antebellum manors welcome visitors with soaring
columned porches. lush green pastures

and flowering magnolias decorate every turn 
and the sweet sounds of crickets and sights of glowing 

fireflies grace the night.

floral designer amy osaba
handcrafted magnificent cascading works of art all throughout the farm.



when i asked my friends
to be bridesmaids, 

I had given them a card with little strips of fabric in the color 
scheme/textures I liked. ‘Berry’ colors were my inspiration. I wanted 

them to have a dress they felt beautiful in and would wear again! 

-the bride 

the blushing bride…
moved the room in her ethereal, silk chiffon and lace Leanne Marshall gown.
Her bouquet was a rich, jewel-toned mix of lilac, pieris, jasmine, ranunculus, 

hellebores, poppies and other foraged greens.

the ring around
Meredith’s heirloom engagement ring is a combination of an 
antique band and John’s grandmother’s diamond. Paired with 

a simple gold band, we think it is just perfection.



it was that first summer we started dating, over picking strawberries, that John told me he knew he was going 
to marry me. I probably knew after our first date when we instantly bonded over our love for White Christmas and The 
Music Man. ‘The Best Things Happen While You’re Dancing’ from White Christmas would become our first dance song. 
                         -the bride 



credits
Photography
Paige Jones

www.paigejones.co

Venue
Cloverleaf Farm

www.cloverleaffarmevents.com

Floral Design
Amy Osaba Events
www.amyosaba.com

Bride’s Dress
Leanne Marshall

www.thesentimentalistatl.com

Bride’s Shoes
Pilcro and the Letterpress
www.anthropologie.com

Hair Piece
Carlee Sizemore

www.carleesizemore.com

Groom’s Tux
Banana Republic

www.bananarepublic.com

Hair + Makeup
Claudia Mejerle

www.claudiamejerle.com

Furniture
Goodwin Rentals

www.goodwinrentals.com

Food
A Divine Event

www.adivineevent.com

Stationery
Confetti Press

www.confettipress.com

Illustrations + Gold Leafing
Meredith Mejerle

www.meredithmejerle.com

Cakes
Cecilia Cakes

www.ceciliascakes.com

john and i met at a new year’s party.
A few of my friends kept trying to get someone to give me a new 
year’s kiss. I managed to obliviously turn my cheek when John tried at 
midnight but he later found a way to get that kiss.

-the bride   


